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A~e Not Fr~.sea t 
A .Nation Pays 
Sile11t Tribute to 
Honored Dead 
'fhousands Take Final Leave of Beloved President as 
Body Lies Jn State In White House, 
\\' ASlll!'\CTO~. Aug. 9- \\'urrcn WASlllNOTON, All$%. l>-~rc11ldtol 
ll:mltni: h•ft W:uihlni;tou lo!lt nh:ht Jlnrtlln1rs runerol t roln rcoched Wash 
1or •·n·r. l llR short~ e,·cn1r111 momt'nl lllKl<>n nt. 10.!?0 Int l nlttht. ThouMt•ds 
or 11Uw<'r and hen'»" rorr h:i11 <'nclcd. jutnme1l tlu.' 1nntlon nml nppro:ibc.1; 
Cl rmH·okt>1l tllst:int. gun.11 hook the C'()nroura.e walling for hours for 
1h1• nntlon's l' arewell. A>' 1hc C11n(·r · th(' urrlvol. 
nl tmln 1tr;:iw ont, n lci:;lon or a rmetl The trnlC l>.'IC'l\l.'11 Into tbl! slnclon 
uu·n atood wll.h rlntt nod anbn•s nt ro lhnt the ruucrat cnr. with lt.s ll111t· 
th1• lllllute. Great folk ond email In dr.i.11ct1 l.'askct come In t1111t. The 
1L••lr thouannds 1100<1 11llent nod with llghu In the cor cost n brllllnnt glow 
1 .. ads bored, and the cle:id Presldcnt lo llle !rnln &h£d llS Mni. Hardln~ 
wn- ~one ; but behind him, memorle11 s teppfd 011' the l.'nr lennln1t on Sec-
1<11rb :l!! he would be proud to know. retory Chrllltl.rn's nrm nnd with Dr 
llnt;en•d In men's mind• Ill! 1bcy S;i,1yer on her other s ide. 
thou~ht of him. I Th.- bnt.d plnyed "NePrl'r ?th ' 
Pr1lll\ the dhn F.:i11t Room, the <lc."l<l Cod to Thel'" oa lb (.' cnsl.et Willi ll!t· 
J>n hh•nt was tiorne IDI() thc vlvhl t d Crom the 11peclnl door cut lu lh• 
unshlnr. Thr penlln:; or n trumpet 11ldo or the car, :ind plnced oo a roll· 
·•nt Inna; line" ot steel nashlnit to lni: plnttorm. 
tbfl ..-ilutl'. A mome1il l:Her It m:ir- j Mrs. lfardln1: r<'nchcd the While 
· b:illwl che aoldlcl'll nnd sailors !lown House nt 10.•G p.m .• just Ila her hu• 
th" o\"<'nue to the Capitol, Genernl banll'~ body was being token Into tl>l' 
J•,·r~hln,:: riding In coQ\DUUld. j President's room. . 
l>own through the Ion~ \•al111y of At the st.nllon It \\'M borno through 
mournln~ thou11anda the cortegf.' the lon1: room nnd to the pltum anu 
wo11nd 10 th<' capitol, thc body or th<' llflt'd to tlic dr:iped gun calson, 
t>rc,ltl1·n1 Collo\\'M nnt by President then with military cscort.. nnd Col-
' ootlcl11:t', C'hltf Justlco Tllft and ' lowt!d by 11 long corteite. lncludlns 
Woodrow Wilson. I Pttsldent Coolhlite. Chief Justice 
LO~DON, Aus. ~· laQalr) ('.() 
Into lbo lou OL tiW caaadlln Padlo I~ ~ -
liner. ,Manalo off tb4 ~tbll'D Coulfappolabllat Of Cbrll&fQ.:~ ..,,""-"'"'· 
or :'\l!Wfoundlalld, llAJ IO°!- wllbout head or tbe Rull~ ~-. ·.I' 
~o:; of lite, n11 opened ID London Loudon .-m be caaeen .. Ill cl~ panatl, ~ 
o ar. , to Gl't'&t Brttala•• o11Jtotl6L Accoi1J. tlefta ~ Jut -- t.J W 
Butler Alfllnalt. K. C., represent· tnr; to the I>-.all1 Express. Oreat Drl· beart. a.o,.. ~ ap twelitJ 1tW. 
Ing tho Boa.rd Of Trade ducrlbed lbo t~ln obJctted to oerta1D publltbecl Ill.. wllo WU anestad hen foar boGm 
clrcum1taoces of lbe week. I ti>rnnc~s of Rakonk>' and to puapa later. Klnc ..Sci 1oo4 Dlsbt to bis 
C al , ft 1 f th M . 1 1 almecl ai;alntll En1l11Dd 111 a book pub· awetbart tba ca11ecl Iler to hla apt D ...,w '· o e ar'a e, II bed by bJm. 
dwelt on the unta·1ornble lee con· I 1 aide AJIDI he wlabetl to slYe ber a 
dltlon11 and attrlbute:t tho atrnndlni; • letter Ito post fol' blm. Tbe lew!r 
to unuaunl atrnoss-herlc coo1lltlon'I I Re-appomted wu add~ to bU mother and Int-
and abnormal currnnt which wM ! Supreme Knight m.cllatel:r tbe girl look ll from him 
nearer tho cOIUll thala had ~en nu- 1 __ he drew a be&\'1' roTOlYer ADd tbot 
llclpaled. . · :MO:\'TRF..AL, AU#. t.-Jamn A.. btr through the cbett. Bile died a 
Tho captain aaJd .a. bad hel!n In llf'lahert1 of l'bll:ldelphla wu cn&11.t· tow ~-=--~ ~~~t 
008l11J'-'lfl Of 9':'tHn ,i\Jaia alDc:m. m .fl m<w11 r~-4-.S BaprtwJnO. ~l: _.JOiil{." Im· 
ariJ..fiit• w:l9 :'lftf-l'hf~au&1t1. fte Knlt!lts to l"olun\bDB, Al tho fort)"·ftfllt lobject9c1 bcl!aliae ot Iler JOU it • 
lni1ulry ~oa ndJoutncit. coo,•enllon hero to-dny. modlaU"Sd nfterthtbo sbooUn1
4 
J nr. 
dulled own o 1treet an ump-
.. ·· - · I _:_ -1 cd Into a pUAlnit motor car. Prt't · :ti 
C R , S' , slni; bl& rnolnr ngalnat the drln>r'" Uno evlews 1tuatlon •aide he forced hl111 to drlvo all tbe war to Tnronto, where tho murdel'l.'r wh•> 
' in 
taklccl re:ullly of his deed and e.xpreu 
th R f h t t fd rf.'grt~L i;avo blm.wlf up to the po-e eic s ag s lief.'. Ho said hi! l\nd plonnt!d 'to sulc· Jde bf>!nrc the pollco catno. but dt'· 
la)t'd too long. 
The muffled drUma took up t.be tAld Taft, ·Secretary Hu«hes and memben 
u the column climbed Up tbe wlad-:of the ('~blnet. lhe body wna taken to GERMANY IS NOT DELUDED AS TO SYMPATHY 
ia1: tree-alwled wa1. Tbe throbblDC the \\'bite House and wu carried ID TO BE EXPECTED. I. 0. 0. F. Grand 
te '" .c1rwna "''" wq to t~ .,ru,. iJta cuket tenderl1 Into the Eut Lodge Session 
a ~t armi buUI 1'00lll with lta endlna bank Of aow• nod \\bile It Is not for ns to flllSS I I ·~ from tl• sr-t oa• or the worl~ BJIJRLl!f, Ans. t-Frenc.b procfd-
.faJ 'hQlllCt _. la tbe Ruhr and Rlllnelcmd makes Jmll;lmrnt on lhcm, we at th!' 1nmc llRICiF.WATER, ~.S. Aug. 8-Tho 
1 ll wltb t.be French wholly limo believe our11clveK free of tbc I Crund Lodro of the Independent Or- i 
Ible, Chancellor cuno tohl the folly of expcctlnit tiympathles In 1 der or Oddrellow11 or the Mnrltlm!l 
tbla afternoon In the qunrtrr~ whtro we know they ore not Province~ oml .NPwCoundlnnd opencol 
Of hla promlaed rnlew of tltl' present." Its bu11lnHs sculo1111 hero yestertla)-. 
I .aJ1C1 torelrn 11luallon. It C'nrrent t'onveraatlons nmong The Rebekah A11emblr electl'd tM 
~ife1Tln1 to the prnent 11tn1to of the ont1>nt<' nations ore not product- Collll°ttlng ocrtccre: President, Mrs. 
iii AniS1o-Freacb convorsalloos, be Ive or tangible re11nllll. Gnman)' will MaUAll, Truro; Wanll'n, Ml1111 Ethl'I 
Cil ~ lald: .. 10 llor eadnvonf'\ to contlnuo I~ wholly r rconclled. said the Chan- Jolmaon, St. Stephco ; SecrolAr>'.' 
'-=··"°.J 11• .... ~1 ......... lal rolatlona with· her Cormcr rellor, to tho rcnlh:ntlon thnl ebo M l'!I. Dr. M. P. Hl\rrlnittoo. Drld;c.·-
,.... &Yna9. Wltll. marcll• ...,.... 111 depr ndcnt upon heM1elf nod lbnt water: Treasurer. Min M'cOow:u1. 
~ tac 1 tramPhts 'ueed to ~ eomrade-ln-arm. ·,En«h1od undouht· h<'r ooUlr will ht' rought In the splr· Muncton. I 
t ~ ~ *"·lllla 1lllW tbe Dome or tbe ptpltol ecllJ made concuslons to Jo'nlnce. It or selC-rellnncc. I 
11,, .- na bnlilbJe llehbul ft* a brlet ap&c41 before bl• aaltfe i:::-=-. = Eight Hour Day 
tbe blac!k 'ffll Jhe Won. • I state nctl1'ed tbe mortal rematni of FORTY SIX Wood b>' telti;bn11b to-dn)'. -- J 
Tbt! rellatoua ceremon... were lier moat dlltlngulahed ton. A band or erased Moros hnvn been I !llF.W YORK. Aug. S-.Twel•e hour11 · 
itrllrlnc ln their 1lmpllclty, Jnlt lhe 1 OeQ.erat Penhlnir rodt> ahend of rn11sln1t trouble !or somo tlmo IUld work ing tin» In plnnta of IJll' Carnoi:l<' 
t:hort pra~n. the murmurlDlt or low the cortege that p&lllled dowa lhe 111· MOROS ARE tbt• commander or the trro11s lo lhat: strel ('omp:inr. tho largest 1ubsldlnrr. 
\nlr.f'ol JolDln1 In the I.Ord'• .Prayer. lent. crowded street from the Wbtte district decldod dolny In cleonlog out · ot the United Statce Steel Corporu-
tho· Scripture nadln«11. and the blend House to tho C.apltol, while behind WI PED o UT tho daoger tone would mean greater lion wm bo o·tmlnntod August 16th. 1 
, lt111; •olcea of a male quartette tn him and 11reccdlng lbe cnrrl&«l! 10811 or me, and a body of Con1t:ibu· I 1t wu n.nnounced yesterday. Worl•·; 
"1,,.od Kindly L11tbt" the bymn beat marchf'd tbounnds or military, their lnry 11et out Into the wild country to t'rl shirted trom twelYo to eight hour : 
l>1>lovc-11 by tht' dead President. and bnvaneta i;lltterln« In the warm snn. I Philipinc Constabulary Kill wipe out tho band. Fortr-slx • ·ert. I it:i.y will rt'celvo a not lo::rMto or 
nt lhp t'nd, "Nearer. Mv God, To Followlnll' WllS Preeldonl Coolldlt". • killed and t111'enty wt're reportl'd to be twenty-fh·e per cent. 
T!tte;" then the B<ontocll~llon, i;rlevlng that bl1tb omce came nt aurh I Maddened Fanatics. aUll holding out In their mountain 
WhPn Mra. Haritlni; bad gone tho n sorrowful cost abd with him the - - j Caatnesaes but would be captu~ or 
l\Pw Prc11ldcnt and his cabinet. the only living men who had held that l MANILA. Aug. 9 - Detnlla of a bat- klllod. Deaut Due To Apoplexy 
dl11lom11ls, gentral11 anot admiral• all ~ltth omcr. one ao arlppl~ In lllnf'I" tto between n detachment or Phlllplnol -4--- I --
ftll'd out and the jl'renl chamber wu that he mlir;hl not i;lve himself' u hP 'Con1tnbulary :1.1111 Moro rcllglou11 tlln· At ll?.10 yesterday o.tternoon th.. SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 8-The I 
rlrared except f<>r lht' armod ten· would to the eorrowlnK duty pt lh11 I atlea, whlcb began last Saturday In Central and East End firemen were 
1 
death certlncate of PrffldeDI. Hard-
trle1. Then tho flag of the cuket '1ny. Woodrow WllllOn and Wllllllm Lnnao District, Islnnd ot Mlnadanao, I ~llrd to Colonial Street where soot 11n!( w1111 rondo public yeslenl&1. sbo.,·- 1 
•u drnwn back, the ht'avy 1ltel co•· Jl. Taft. resulting In tho killing of Corty-six In A chimney liad Mlui;ht fire. No 
1 
Ing tho dt>ath duo to cerebral apopl- I 
~r w111 S<'l oalde. nnd those who knew The ftnir;-dl'lloed cuke.t wu 11\lcl. maddont'd nntl•~11 nod wounding of, datnaice wu done cmd the &!l out tlCl'. arllllng u a compllcaUoa of an 
him In ll!e .. ,.,. again the face llf o!)l'n benrath tbo Domo wbcre thous- throe conatables, came to Oovernor aoundod five minutes later. acute gutro lnteetlDal tntect1011. 
Warren Harding. It wn11 n peaceful nnrl<i T11t.1111e.d In allent proceulon 
fate, untouched by the ra'fllitea oc bis tbro111tho11l the dllv to bid their 1&111 
brier lllneas, tbo bn>lld brow was tanwell to tho much loveit Prtal · 
lranqnll, and an•o for lhe 1111,;ht 11•1· cll'nt. ftO eoon lo leave Wubtnston 
lor or death , he might bnve been forever. I 
' •~leep. It hardly itemed Lhnt the --
~~lrlt ml1tht hue lied, tb:it the eye; WASHINGTON. Aug. 9.-0ne h"n· 
• would not lltt pre11'nlly to show dred and 1eventv-ftve DCrsvns •Pl'C I 
thp kindly, thougbttuJ uea beneath. prosterated bv heat yesterd1v while 1 
'nlo Ea11tern doors were !thrown watching the funeral of hate President 
open and tbe waiting column of pco- Ranting. All are expected to recover. I 
l>f'oplo, a mlle long, p:iaud by the 1 
bier tonr abn-ut.1 'Moro than lhree 
thouaod 1M'01>le, It 11 Ht!matec1. aaw SRll'Pr.m 
tbe body, and as many more were 
lllMlfd back dluDPolDtfd atter Ion« S.S. Mapledawn left Montreal to-
boura 111 tll• lll0'1D1t llnee. , day for this port vJa Charlottetown. I 
'nae cu1ret wu taken to tbe ,1a. S.S. Manoa will sail from Montreal I 
tlal! 11114 p1ae.4 oa. bocanl the tTala. for tbla port on tbe 18th Inst • . 
Wltboat IOGDd of bell or whl1tle. S.S. <".a111dlan Sapt1er aalla frnm 
tlte ll'lhl llesaa to mo1'e alowlJO doWD Moaer.I to-day wla Olarlottetcnra fot !~ tndc oa tll4' Jut Joma., to llar· thla port. 
~ w.,.. Rar4bss llU eoae "°"' 
·----""'· 
l'KOVISIORS: In Stock at Lowest Prices. 
1000 Brls. Purity Flour, 500 Uris. Quaker Flour, 
500 Brls. Vietor Flour. Zit Brls. Ram Bull 
Pork, 200 Brl!. fat Baek Pork, 108 Brls. 
S,_..e libs, 111 BrlL Fllllly Beef •. 










\\ill be well satisfied in the 
CLOTH, STYLE AND GOOD WEARING 
SERVICE · OF THESE 
MEN'S SUITS 
Manufactured from dependable Engliah 
TweedS. 
3 Piece Sult, in Fancy and PJaln 
Greys and Neat Browns, three 
pockets In panta; pants with or 
Without cutr. 
2 Piece Salt, in Neat Fancy 
Greys, Hand Tailored, 5 pockets 
in panta, coat 8tllli-llnecl. 
2 Piece Salt, In Fashionable &Uxed 
Grey, Hand Tailored, comt fully 
lined, 5 pockets In put& 
3 Piece Sult, In lmndaome Grey 
Tweeds, Hand TaDond In n«r 






THE WEEKL y ADVOCATE, I ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' C.ASTORIA 5 Smallwood's i Pur Wuta and adl4rea ,· 1nU•For0vwaov ... KINDRED 
5 Big Shoe sale. ~ THE Ooll' UST ,:~~d nl~kco::~:e:1~:0 ~:i:;::t or t'lllT all old ...... 
ai Note These Prices: >E In piece or twine, abOJl'ed •II too plalll Ulen ... a~ 
!..a.I- ~ , ly lho htck or a molher'1 care. loll. 
-.n ,-,;;- .__ (By PETER P. KYNE) --+ The I.Aird return~ San'a c:ourt"1 "Yoa'n aa 1""'1111'9!1!111 ~ Bg Salo ' :Solow Cost ' ' >E with a palronlr.lng lncllllallon or h .. Brent,.. ... ~ ~ . '- • ~ • • IE CHAPTER JI. bead. \ y ... Sir. I ,,. 
~ >E The t ill settled nod dried, nnd al- "Your 1randda111bter. I pre11umer :.~c::~ 'l'llllN!ai 
::! WBJTE (:A.NV AS FOOTWEAR! IE most Immediately tberurter a 1quat-1be nddreaect Caleb Brent. merc:aaW.;..,... 
~.; >€ ter lOOk po11e11lon of lhe Bawdu1t "t\o; my daughter. air. I wu Id • u .. U .. 
e< Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, with buckle. IE Piie. Acros1 the neck of tblll little (Ort)' when l marrlt-d. llDd l'\IUI came • i1at,,... ,.,.,,.,,.......,. ~ Only ............... "'· ......... $1.50 >E promontory, nnd In line with the ex ~ten >•en111 Inter. She's thirteen now. ~. Laird --
Ladies' White Canvas High Laced Boots. >E trt'tno high-water mark on encb 11lde,.ond her mother"• been dead ten amlle wtth a brllr ......... 
$ >E be erected a drlfl·"''ood fence; ho 
1 
yeora." '"W.U-"9 ... ao. t 
Only .... .. ... .. ... · · · · · · · · · · · • 1.50 hnd a canns, drift-wood, and cor-1 Hector McKaye had an Idea that title to UllJ land 
Ladies' \Vhite Canvas Laced Low Shoes. ~ rugntt'd Iron shanty well under wa) 1 the df'parte:d mother wu probabl> O«UPT· althoasb 1 Only ... ... ............ .. ...... $1.50 tE when Hector McK1.1e appeared QD :Ju1l 111 well. ll not better off, rne or ._, I'm eort ol lolt ol ... ...._,.".Iii~ 
Ladies' Grey Kid One Strap Shoes. Only .. $4.75 >E the acene and bado him a pleasant I the battle ror exlltenc:e which •P- rouad. hen. 117 people 
Gills' White Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. $1.30 >E rood morning. ~~"™ to coatront thla fllUle old "l'be IAlrd ol ,.,... .. UCl ...........  
Child's n.TL:·te Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. $l.lO ' - ;rho squatter turn'd rrom· hit la-1maa ud his ell of a daQlater. Re a.,...,.. ,..,.
14 
n JU: >E bOr ilnd bent upon hla llllor all •II> 1lancod at tile embrJO ..._ •D ut • the --~~ 
>E pr11l1lng glonce. HI• acnaUDJ' ap- conatnctloll and, ~-~-.i --~-
LEATHER FOOTWEAR. 
Ladies Boots. Only . . . . . ..... Sl.50 the pair 
Ladies' Low Shoes. Only ...... $1.98 the pair 
About 500 pairs in this lot. 
S~cure your size to-day. 
MEN'S BOOTS 
l\fen's Dark Tan Lnced Boots. Only .. $4.50 
Men's Black Fine Kid Boots for .. $5.00 and S5.50 
Men's Heavy \Vork Boots. Only .. $3.00 the pair 
F. Smallwood,. 
>€ peorlng to utlaty him u to Ibo bis owa bataatltal bom9 ·a.1(.,. 
~ Jdcntlty or the latter, he 1tral1htelled Hea4, Ila tUMCl 
.€ 1uddt-nly and touclaed hla ronlock la alloft. ,_._ 
.,e a queer llttlo nlate that left oae ""'4 a 
In doubt whether he wu a ~ 
IE rut>mbt'r or the United ..._ -~ 
IE the Brltlab mercaatll• ........ 
1-r- Wa<J a 0threaclban lhUe. ... t.E 1lbly atxty 7eara old. wla 
>E klndl)' coanmwtca UC 
t)"Cll ; apart from Illa aJ 
~ wn" about him an Ill~ 
!-€: th(' 1ca. Ho waa belDs 
1-E j his lobora by a ~alla pl ~ 
>€ pcrhap1 thirteen ,......_ 
>-: ··Thlnkln1 ol HtUlq la Pcilt 
= Attm1w~"' The Laird lnqulnd.. lDlr'CllV; 
1€ .. Wb~·. )"et, 1lr. J thoqbt t1111 1are atariiet ~ 'lll;bt mokc a i:oocf n fe a11claoraaa1amal1 qaudtiel 1w 
~ tor Nnn and me. .My name Is Caleb I 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. .-::= r.runt. You're !ltr. MCKa1e. aroa"tl :~ 218 nnd 220 Wat.er Street. ~ yo~~ Laird nodded. 'The St. John's • ~ july!!l.tf _ - ~ "I hod no ldt'n, wht>n I nlll'd this 11pot; cfl ffi ffi ffi ffi ffi ifi ift ifi jfi 1ft ifi ffl ifj ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi jfi ift ifi ifi fJl fTl ffl f In ond bullt that bulkhead. ;\J-. Brent, ; 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l 'htll some dny tbl1 " 'ould make ft aare . G t• ht 
::: anchOrDRe for 1omc of rmlumber. l as 1g 
I planned a drying yard here. "\\'hat'~ I tnot you'ro bulldlnr, Brent, a hen- I P. O. Box 336. 
Co. 
Phone 643. 
The Ru-Ber-Oid Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-bcr-01d 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly. 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. 
JAMES G. CRAWFORD, 
Reoresentative. 
hou~or· Enquiries solicited. 
I Cnlcb Brent t1u1hed. ''Whl·. no. air. l'm moklng ahm Phone 81, Gu Works. 
to build a homo for f\&n a.ad me." N.B.-Orders taken at "Calvers," 
I "111 this llttlo one Nan?'' I n1e 1'3!;'1Jl~D girl. her be:id Duckworth 
1l~btly on ono aide, had bcco rep rd- · 1-•• - .-.-.-•• - .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .. - .- .- ••111!1~ 
Ing Hector McKayo with alert cur-1 
IOlllty mlngled with rurltlve appre-
hension. A.11 be glanced nt ber now. 
11ho r&membered her monnora •and 
dro1H>ed him n c11rte11y-an electric. 
hn.lf-dellanl jerk that reminded Tho" 
Laird of a s lmllar greeting cualorar-1 
fly exchnnged by 1qulnch-owle. I 
!l:an wa.a not particularly clc:in, 
and her one-piece d~H. ot blue on- I 
\")·-uniform cloth waa old nnd worn I 
and 1potted. Onr tbl1 dreu she, 
wore a b01°11 conae red-worsted 
BRICK! 
Now Landing 
Ex. Sehr. ''Demering" 
1111•••••••••••••••••••1!111•••• akln or her thin 11eck wa1 tine and 
'
sweater with white-pearl buttona. Tbe I 
eroaiaJ: the C41Yea ol her bare brown I 50,000 
RED BRICK. 
1111 were ahapely, her feet 1mnll. her I 
&11ldea dalntJ". 
With tile quick eye or the 1tudent 
chander, Ulla man, proud of hJa I 
n uclat lllloase for all hl1 hum-1 
le Mlbmlas, nottd that her hands, 
oasb brown Ud uncared-for. were i 
.... n and cllmpled. with Jong, dell- I 
ate flDpn. She had 1•a-bluo eyn 
Hard and Saft 
Baby's Skin Trocbles 
Chctln:r, lltnldln~, :ikln lrrl-
t.lltlon.s nnd ltchln.;. 'burulllr; oe-
zcma. a.ro quickly nod t bor· 
oui;hl>" rollond :ind tho ckln 
Jccpl ao!t, smooth :..ml vcJ\·c~y 
b)· tho \a3 of 
Dr. Chase'• Ointment 
pl>· the lowA with nab. l nnderaumd 
you Import your Osh from $Catllc-
and with tJ10 sen right bore ol )"our 
t!oor." 
··1 ace. And you bn\'C yonr three-
quartcra p:.y oa a retired chic! pet-
ty omccr!"' 
"Yes, air." 
"Anything In the bnnk! 1 do not 
Ollk these perllODnl qu~tlon11. Brent, 
cut or idlo curfo$lty. 'This Is my 
town. ) "OU know, ond tbero 111 no pov-
erty In It. l'm roU1er proud or thnt, 
Furniture 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady's~ 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Oen, Boudoir or any other Room, wo 
have everything necessary· to mice •Y 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
rovm sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture Ior the New 
Year, cal! on us for t!ie right goods at the 
right price. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
W a~er Street, St. John's 
llllre caleb Breat'a and, like his, thoyl! Henry J. Stabb & Co, were lad alld wl1tful; a rrow11y wll-i ilif!lllilliiliJiililllli••••••' deroeu or golden h'lllr, very Ono nod ••••••••••••• ' I !'0 1- " " I undcratnnd you, s ir. That's 5::=====================::!! 
A WORD TO -THE TRADE! 
it pays you to get your printing <ione where you can obtain tbr best value. 
\Ve claim to be in a position to extend you tbls advantag,.H 
We carry a large itock of 
Bill "«eads, Letter· Bead.S. Statements, 
and any other stationery you may require. 
Envelopes 
We have also a large assortmCllt of envelopes oi all qualitia and sl.zu. and can aupply 
promptly upon receipt of your order. • 
Our job Department has earn~ a reputation for promptnes:s. neat w'1rk and strict attention 
to every detail That is why we. get the business. . 
Please aend us your trial order to-day and judge for yourself. · 
ALWAYS ON 'fBE JOB. 
. U nio~ Pu 61.ishing Co'y .. , Ltd 
. , MO Duckworth ~t, St. Jolua'1. 
.. 
why I CAmo to Port Ai;nc,r, I saw 
your SOQ yeslcrdny, nud ht' 11old J 
could sl:iy." 
.. Oh! Well. th11t"s nil right. then. 
If Oonnld told you to 1tny: st.ay you 
1hnll. Did ho g1\•e )'OU lhe sawdu•L 
Pllo?" 
"Yes, air ; hu did!" 
"Well. I hnd other plaoa ror It. 
Urent; but 1lnca you'ro borC". I'll or-
Cer no objection." 
Nnn now piped up. 
"We hoven"t nay money In the 
bll.Dk. ::\Ir. Laird. but we bnve aome 
saved up.'' 
" Indeed! Tllnl'a edcouraaf.ng. 
Where do you keep It!" 
" I ntbo brown teapot Jn tho g&l· 
ley. We've got a hundrod and ten 
doll ant." 
··well. my lllllo Indy, I Ulln:.C >·on 
might do well to take your buodrt'd 
and ten dollars out or the toapot and 
def)Ollt fl In roi-t Agnew hanli. Snp-
P<>le that motor crulHr should cprlnc 
- n leak and alnkT"' I~ Nan smiled and 1hook her bend In 
IE ~ MpUon. They had beaten round \t Cape natt....,, Ill that boat, and 11he .A ! bad OllldeaOH Ill It. 
,•I "Woa1d )'Oii bow m1 bo)' Ir you 
iii should ne him aptn. Nan?'" the 
W Laird 1udenl1 demanded. 
~ ~ "Ob. 1tt, Indeed. air! Re'a aach a f s· nice baJ'." 
~.§ 11 "I think. Nu, hat If )'Oa aated him, A ho mlcht help J'OUI" father build thla 
=I' bo111e... . 
\ " I'll aee him Ulla anernno11 when j ~ be oom" out of hl&h achoo!," Nan d~ 
·~~ clanld. 
"tou mlsbt ean on Andrew Dane1, 
m1 naerat IDAll ... r." The Laird ton· 
RED CROSS . LINE • 
NBW YOBK-llAIJ.FAX-crt'. JOB!'~ 
. 
SCJlEDID,E OF SAILINGS FOR At'OtTST. 
FRO• ~EW YOU ~T 1l .l.lL DO• IT. 10B1"S Jt KOO~ 
Jal1 !8th • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• ROSALI~'D • • • . • . • • • •.• •• Aaguat 4th 
Auguat tth ................. SILVIA ................ Auaut lltb 
AllllUt 11th • • • • • • • • • ••••• • , • ROSALIND • • • • • • • • • • Aapst 15th 
AQC1Ut 18th ................ BJLVIA .............. A1111Mt !SUI 
Au.-t !5th • • • • • • • • • • • .... ROSALINJ> • • •• • • • • • ••••• S.pt. 11t 
Jlo•IMI trt, tlel• llallft at QtdaJ ntel .... ab _...., .a.,. 
onr prhDep. !'8Jl00811 IU.'D8 QUftD n ALL Nm 
QARVBY •CO..~ 8&. Mn; NM.--. 
BOWllNQ a '-~re'Ata, a. a ~a co.. 
17 --e.. ..... NS. MwYtn. '6: ,, 
GrllltAlildl. 
&lnad.. tllrllfll• to Oileb Dnrt. "ucl ••••llli• .. •11111'4lll•llJl!IM• 
~--
EVENING 
I escapes thu cnglo eyes and ears of 1 
I lhc Mnjor. I Visitors to tbe cam11 yestcrdny ln-
l ctud ... d lhe Prime Mlnll1ter, llon. w.' It. W11rrcu, and Mrs. Warren. Sir M. I P. Ciuhln, Sir P. T. :\ltGrnllt, Sir Jos· 
~ph nnd Latly OulcrbrldKe, LL-Col. 
It. O. Rundtll iwd Mls1 Mury Rendell, 
J . D. ll.lld l\lrs, Urqhort, Mrs. Geo. 
Knowling, )tr. nnd Mn. Will. Knuw-
llu:;, t~ln;. Ceo. l"ronklln, Mr. and 
:\tr'- Will!!, Ml 'I 03Wf!, Mr. ond Mu. 
l'nYM. Capt. J . J . ond Mrs. Miller. 
Mra. W. Pl'nrccy, )Ir!!. R. o. Aah, ltev. 
A. n. Stirling 0 11.t )Jril. Stlrlln;;, J . 
I 11. fllllnl, ('npti.lln J clfrt')" :\Ir. ,\ splfn llt C'ambrhlg,., E."ni:land. nud Mnt. A. 
.__.'.l...: ------------ S. Lewis, ?.'ho llro:i.ght :tlon;:: two 
, (.l.B. SPORTS DAY I r;,>crulL'I tor D. C'omplllly. :'1". Wnll· I er Rtnd•'ll ond l>octur Carnell 3ho 
• ' 1'1trd tlh• CA~ afll'r ten. 
r1 .1cnl:iy llh• wc11tlter w;1,1 1•001 j 'rile wlnnl'rs of the CTent.'I at tile 
: 111 tllc rh;ht t,.1,11a•r<1h1n• for th.: .. 1111rl:< ore n11 follows: I 
?rntm' i'll\'.lrtt'. Th .. :iftcrnoon ,,·asl 100 ynrds Jun lor - Ptr Pond, Or1u11l 
fa!rlr r111<'. Th<' mn&lc ":11 8 !!llJ'll•llc·l l'nlhl; l'tl'. C'a~• or SI. Juhn''f. I 
ll" th l~Uullofl 1•:111 l and a );lr;:el 100 yard~ ~<·nlor-Scri;t. Tl'tfor1l; 
Jl. ••. 1,.r nt \1~\tvrs ,nr,• pn••i•nt. No S· ~t. K\'3t'I; r:m twlfo 11 tlc:id ht•:1t, 
r' ,1. ... 1~1 rt'l•Nlt!d In um11 hr Curi· ltll) ~·11rd11 Pftk<'r~ Lh.•t!l. nrhl: 
1_•;i J'\c<I, 1:1.m!cn, d1k( tncdkal uf· l.!t•ut. Perlin; Lieut . .\'4h nnd Ll«.>ut. f 'r Hurold Hayward <•quot Cor the i1poon. 
Uh r11·rllrno· the Go\'t•rnor nntl Kit rt:ire-Pre. noi:crs; l"te. Press . 
. -~" ~l·.tr!l Tllrcnll :iml '""'n till' S· nlor Hnlf ~rlle?-Dui::lrr c. Slone; 
:t'\ '" of Sir 17tl,;ar l}O•\·l'f11r. 11t th" C'c>rp. R.. Ilt·l'it . t 
!'" In\\", \\1w11lbrurow nnc<' Junlor- Prh•ntl'll 
•, th<' went her \\33 unc( rt~ln ow- \\11l'Clcr 11.nd Roi::l'rll; Ptt>s tlnrt!c 
• · I, fl.r m in '' h!t•b contlnnl'd nntll uni! Kyl\' or Ornn1l 1'~1111. 
ADVOCATE. 
Remington Plu ! 
• Tho name Remlniton on a 
typewriter haaalwaya stood 
for: &Se or operation ("nat-
ural touch"), quality of work 
produced, durability "under 
punishment." 
But now it is Remin&too 
plus.. All the fine qualities 
er the past, plus QUIET. 
This new Remin&ton ia a 
\YOl'lder.Thlnkofit:Stren&th, 
quality, ease of ~
and Quiet. 
TMre la onlJ one 99-~,....... 
It. Seo It. HNr It. · n;r Ct. G~ 
a demonauatloa. 
rte ~ 't ' ~·k. l.t..C'oL Rt·mMI, or- Sentor Obstacle Jtnce-Seri::t. 'Tel· 
~ d'l:rlman,llui:. on con ;ultntll\n Corel; Lkut. Job. Tn)"lor. , 
t!\ MiJO'r 'full ~I. c, rnmp t·om.I .l~nlor B~t ond n,nrrel nacc-Pte. St. 1• 
r-1nd.11;l. dt'r:.1c.1 tn tinstfl(lnc tht> C'lf It • t04ir,•; 1 1"· F.. \\ht t>lcr. I _____ ...;.~ 
r l~l h1J;•l't,<:!on llUlll th1• Wl'lltht"t' l.i Scnh>r '.\!11....,..Bui:lllr ('. Stonr>; T'll' . . ~erved to the Ttat 
t•:!·~· • !lkt•lr 011 S.·1111rtl:w. Unrrldi;l'. ' 'l'oolc ltn Samul 
· Junior Qu:irter :O.lllc--Ptc. J. Pond , • · 
T'I I !ll ltr~k 11µ c-.imp nn S.ttur- of Ornnil Falb; Ptl'. Cnkl'. I' 1•rllln. 
1 
All l'llDb Wert 
•'.r , t»:1r.i: :-1 11e\·en. wh 11 k lnt. Jntt>rtown R.clny- St'rg1. Telford, see be r old Lt.~l~ 
IT i' ••! •Jt~ Hotnry Cluh. ~lotor S. )J. Henilell anti Kuts for St. cph Outerbrlqe and Lad1 
,, • ._j 11 nn,1 ollnrs will trnn:!port J ohr.',.. , brldi;o and Lt.-ColoneJ R. 0, n.11chll1 
t_ :i"• b:H'.k In 1h1• dty. .Sf'l~lnr Sund Dre ltncc--Pt~. c.' tn Cnmp yesterday. Sit Joaeph wal1 lll09t of:' 
1~. • In 1-'rl'nth nn1  )lr:i. Frenrb Hrnwn. o! Crnncl Full!!; S. l\J. Ueat. I the lint Colonel or tho C. L. U. ancl1 from Rullila 
¢ ·~r,• !n ~:im11 ycsa•rdar. mntor- noacl Rnl·l'-Dui:ler C'. Ston,.: Ptc.'"'Rfl suc:l'<'Cdl'd by Col. R. o. RHdell.1Bl'ltlsh, Amerlc&a IDil ~Willa a I'!! ~n~" ta .r1.1y Rohl.'rl tlurlni: lhl' )toy~t or Top!'all: Pte. r.uuer. I Both hnn1 done m1u;nlllcent "orlt. sprinklq or ltaliau. Cudll JM 
<ztr.,I'~. l''nothall Sixt~ Wcm by Grnntl Falls C'nlonel Outerbrldito ~ecurtnii tho Scandinavians. 
~ o;,r.:inn ta ltlrnt Ot'currcd on h'· thr"c corners lo two 1 llr11t Armoury, on Kini: !I Rond, anil I · Vlsllors coming out of Moecow In 
T s11.~ wht:t th>' lw,, cook•. Se~t. • C'a,·atrv tourn:un<'nt~r~t. )tltch· C'ol. Rendell bcln,; r<>l'lp0nilblo r~r breath!ess hute to tell the world "the 
f' ,.,1,.,,r;s .1n1I ('orporul coo•, nut- rll 1mtl rt". Tnvlor: Pll'. c. Jlrown · tho hulldln~ or the rorty·thousand-1 real tnlth" about Russia are mach 
Ir ,. -.fn;r Crom on r-rnrk--:- 111111 · :t111l l't . K~·le C •nnd F:tll". 1Jollar ,'.rl!l(\Ury nt pn·~ent In u~e. surprised, frequently, to find that their 
•!! I ~ \ rn 1n th" orilerly om er uf The s r.nrt" w<'~c :1 brllllnnt 11uc- ntlll bnndtd twcr hr him fro~ ot debt hurried obsen•atlons do not attract 
•' , l•rnt. -- who. h'' nn <·c "'· Ll>'ut. F'rcd Rehl. C'halrmnn. whl'n ?'('di<nln;t his •·hnr~c. Their much attention. Since the bqlnoln& 
"" r l ~ 'llintNI on ometol onler . C'aptnln,. ~now nnd Short; U l'ut Hnr cnntlnnetl lntcrut 10 Utl'lr old Reit· or international relief work in faminc-
·t':'l· • 11 'I t'l\·rn•y.four hour11 lc1u·e! nltt HtU·wnrd nnd Scri:t.-1\fuJor Ron- lntl'~l h hl~hly uppreclatcd b)' lhelstrickcn Russia there has been such a 
Ir:• r "*' hurl prt1r"1·ll •cl on lcn\C' rlrll hl'lll~ on the committee. nnd f'rcr.tnl uccutlve. lnrgc number or visitors th:it it Is no 
J.(f '•:c I, th(' omcrr \\''llllrl hQ\'l' who tllfl(•rvcd lo lit' coni;rolnlntl'tl. Mrtc, Hollnndll or the Sl'll \'lcw nO\'Clty ror Ris;:i lo ha\'C ~on:s or 
! :: rt trt 11:1r1t lr·1l nncl dl11ml~·11~d Tht• Jlr lscs won will h<' officially 1 re- llnn!!Q T0Jl11nll. kindly contrlhntcd 11 p:uscnaers out or Russia in a alnslc 
h "l •1 l' .., r \'k('. All r'•nl:11 nrl' 1:lacl " nt ·ti nt the eoncert to-morrow e\'• 11rlzt• (':Ike ...-htch 111 boln:t nwnrde•l to d11y, and diplomats and journalists an: 
l'• -r Tn:• m~:i11 commnnllnnt. di • cn!ns::. th" Inds ltn,·tng tho bt-st kept tonl In · wcll-SBtcd with the narratives or en· 
Loi Kqelcs. Cal •• July 24J(k-al 
Press.}-Bccaute Jack Pickford slaa-r.t.l:lCiQiiiW 
cd cheques for S60 ud SllS, said to 
have bccft In payment for half a cue 
or &In and a cue of Scotch whistc)', 
he hu been subpoenaed to •PPtar 
here to-morrow as the "itar" wl• 
In the Federal crand Jury ln'feStlp-
tlon of the so-called "movie Uqtior 
... ~~ 1>:i1• ~r In time-not bin~ After the Sports yos terdn)· tea wni. cnm(l. l.thuslasts ""1:,. expect. the ~orl~o be 
======-:;=;:::::=.==:::;:::=:==~;;:;::~=============:;======:;=:::::;:========~~==:::::::::;:;;;==. 
:roar ~o.,. 
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Street, three doors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
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The Weekly Advocate. 
Our Motto: ""SUUM CUIQtJr 
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~~~~~~~~~~~-
adopted, but what steps have those who kicked so hard : • • • • • • • 
aga_inst any such policy taken since they are no longer so • ~·;•tMJfllfl.1 
"restricted"? They haven't, of their own volition or on • 
their own Initiative made a solitary move in the direction • 
whence alone a solution of our principal difficulty can come. 
Neither have they attempted to act on the suggestions put 
forward by others, nor have they even taken the trouble to .,":,a. 
find out whether or not such suggestions were worthy of w, = 
consideration. Whether it be through inertia or fndift'er- : 111 
ence, it is a fact that Newfoundland's exporters are not, • 
and have not for years past been playing the game. 
R. HIBBS Boafness Manager "To E,·ery Man HJa Own" 
Tbe Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, 50 What 
cents per year; to the United States of America ·and elsewhere, 
$1 .50 per vear. 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communit1ltions should be addrj:SSed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising ~ates on application. 
Slffi.<'CRIPTION RA~: 
By mail The E\·ening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and 
Can11d:1, $2.00 per ye:ir; to the United States of Ameri? and 
elsewhere. SS.00 per ye11r. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANDr THURSDAY, AUGUST 9th, 19Z3 
What's In A Name? 
The Telegram referred ~gain yesterday to that condition 
w.hich the Advocate some time ago described as the 
"Deadly Inertia," which our contemporary at the same I Th 
time diagnosed as "misdirected energy," and which other . e 
writers, before and since, have called "indifference." I 
Here
11
is an 1in~tance wh.?re the question may reasonably 1· In reply to a queStlon 
be asked whats in a name ? regarding the matter of the 
The important point is that the existence of this poses, Prime Minister Warren s I 
national laxity is becoming generally realized and the arrangements made with tire Brltish?Bmplre S I CO f.-
necessity for a cure is making itself generally felt. ation, the railway supply will be $6.00 per long ton. free on 
We fear, however, that the root of the trouble is much board steamer at Sydney. A sriel nllr ~ 
deeper than the Telegram seems to imagine, it is far more It is understood this arrangement was made before the ~':.t~vt.~~os ~ore Ill tha 
irradicable than that paper's remarks on the subject would recent Sydney strike, and if .the Railway Company had not counU"J'a 1oa1 aaee or ttistol')': bat 
. d' t Th . . th . d' t d th . d' ff f h' h f' DO action or rorelp 0o'fer1UD99l• can in .1ca e. e inertia, e mis- 1rec e energy, e m t er- been thus safeguardr.d, the probabilities o a ag er agure huten the c1ay or hi• comlnl'r Th!! 
ence or whatever one might please to call the disease would have to be reckoned with. Powers· hian solemnly boud them-
that is slowly but surely gnawing at the vitals of our With freights to Humbermouth and Ar'Oentia at the ael.e• by the WaahlngtonchJTnaty, to l 
. . . . • e. lntttrere ID DO Way with DeM IO\'-~ou n try. 1s not the outcome of 1gnor~n.ce nor .ts 1t born of rate of $1.40 per ton, to St. John's at $1.45, and to Claren- crolgnty or lerrttor1a1 1n.1esr1~ .. an·t ! 
mexpenence. Jn all too many cases 1t 1s the result of crass ville and Lewisporte at $1.50 per ton the railway, under aupa r."lch they mar now detldo to 'J 
· f · 1 d i· · l · I ' toke In Common wUt bo strlctb· con-contrarme~, pe ty Jea ousy an po 1tica. en.m1ty. . Mr. Russell, is getting a comparatively cheap coal Sttpply, dltJonod . by that aeU-Jtnylng orJln-
A paragraph from the Telegram edttonf!l under review for which those responsible should be congratulated. 11nce. ; 
1 
will s.erye to emphasize this point. It ~ays in relation to The question arises, are prices of coal for domestic The PtirU la Euro~. ~ 
our fishery problem: · · purpose fair and justifiable when railway coal can be ob- (Lo sott>H.> . ~ 
''This is unquestionably a matter with which tained at above mentioned rates? It 111 Cormaor'• d~am 1.o cxtl'n.1 :> 
th Go t f th try t deal b t . . .1 her away OYCr the mllllona of peopll.' ~ e vemmen o e coun mus , U SO According to advertisements runmpg m the da1 Y and tho ,-:i11t natural resources oq ·:. 7 far we have looked on, while our competitors have press, coal prices range from $14.80 to $15.00 per ton. nun111. Some da>', strcngtltened i.,I ~~ 
• tackled th d'fJ' lti d th d d' ff b · th.ls union. she would b3 able tn 3? e 1 1cu es an overcome em, an Into whose pockets goes the 1 ere:~ce etween prices launch onco :i:;lltn on France 1;1r o\\,1 1? 
1 then encroached upon our markets. There are men of the railway supply and the domestic :;upply? troops, mingled wich those Ci( tho ~ 
in the country who have made a life long study This is a matter of public importance and it will be eotshcvlkt. It thcre!oro seems. th.it rj 
of I · d J • f • •bl Berlin 11111 both nu economic and mt!- .fc) Our stap e m ustry. t ~ 0 counw: ~po8Sl e Only fair tO the public tO know the truth, a .. t0 Whether they ftnry end In view, In her relntlontt ~ 
to expect all Of tfi .. to &g'fte OD 8 policy ID every are being fieeced Or not. 'Kith the Ru11alnu::i. Tho other ~O\\ e:-s· ~1 i.. .:-~ l""-.1-- h "--- • . . f I . ·11 b l f . muiit lc:1rn to roreseo tho ruti1rr In· • . ~~io!U•• 1&1 W . a.mu.& aaMaa- W O, llaY• If.the prices charged are JUStl lab e, tl .NI e On Y atr tcntlona of tbJs n!llance. T here ~ 
MPllei~lllJ( to the varioJ!s to coal dealers to have public suspicion in the matter SCt'llU only one \VI\)' or warcllng ott :-' 
ed l::uroJ)ean disaster, thcp reservation ~ 
telDOV • In spite of cvcrythlDE oC tho 1\nglo· ~ 
French Entente. *' 
Outport 
Customer: 
"' ON'T you remcna-
u 
ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
. during qcalttles 
were in the blr.ck and 
blue serges yo:.i got 
from t1s before th~ 
war? Yes, t;ertalnly l 
We can give you the 
sam~ again. Our latest 
arriv3ls are guarln· 
teed dyes a11d pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
styl~ sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. ~ 
Sun, the \forlJ'i. ~h1slclun. ~ ~ h M d 
(Sunday Expre~s.) . ~ 0 n aun er Cyrus. King or PeraJn, ordered 11111 I a-. . . .~'I 




°>'· Tkh·)I ~ ~ 
. • 1 11un la \•:lal'r tbnn CYTU1!. c ma e11j it~ 7, /LOR J ( 1TQT'H/£R ~ ing bis Jut speech in Vancouver, on the tour which :nded so trng1cn - 115 8\\ ·-- - 1 dny and all nli:ht. H~ I ~ 'A ant -' L 1 · ·;, nest effort was ly, "we all speak the English language, and in my country and Canada Is openJng o\'ery rore, nn<l t'\'CfY eye! ~.. . - --- . --· - ™ - . ~ 
l'ritl~i-iliYisuggest!s, that we speak it fn the same way." Is e!Ollror. eve~· cheek 111 rnlrer, Our1 " , ~ 
•7-J e-'' presented and lied The voice of the American statesman is now stilled, but ther<' is wnele uroducte nr(.' bclD!; n1thle~11h· 1 ~ 281 ond 283 Dt1cltu:orth St;·eet. St. John s ,) 
Q , u, . . . . . . expelled. Tho bacllll Ort' clylng in th11 I ,. • 1 .. 
mtll ttie oftll.iiaiora of It were made to appear as • great ~igni&cance. in this one or his last public statements. . lrtlll.t oven or 11unllgbt. And the CltrYO l®®®®®®®®®@~@®<i{i~~~'®'~f 
h iili.' d h Ji " President Harding wos an ardent advocate for peace. His on tho chart or Jor Is soa.rlng hlghor - -D*fers and t e J)eqpae were convince t at t e restric- efforts in connection with the Washington Conference on Disarma· nnd hlahtr every day. ; \ month or · · • - - ~ 
tfon of trade" that was being practiced was nothing more ments will immortalise him in the pages of history. He believed in 11unsblnc 111 "'orth the nauonot debt. Ef!f!f} f!ifiI;J ~ 6!ii!!!J ~ iJ:;J!!} ~ i!iif!!J C$1,:.;1 [Cff!J{i{ 






o.rod fl\ '3 
In that campaign of misrepresentation the Telegram tweon our Empire and the United States, the two. great En~lish sp~ak- ~~e ::~ :;:~11 ;M:wn! ~~· e: fl N"TICE . TO ~S 
was a powerful factor, not however, be it said to his credit, in.g forces o.f the "':orld; an~, as thro~gh the Empire: memori~I services whew. 1'l U • 
un.der the editorship of the gentleman who to-day occupieS" Will be held for tne Amencan President, there will be paid gen~ral . -- Im t. 
. . . respect to the memory or the noble dead. .\rm" and the llAD. · HERRING PA C KER S ~ its edi~oria) chair. . 'The Advoca~ .is advised by, Mr. Benedict, American Consul for (BalUmore Sun.> " ~ 
Dtd the Telegram at that time denounce a national this country that there will be a memor.ial service held 11t St. Thomas's Th9 moral or the Lausanne Trea.tylll 
' ll f · b · b )' d h l' b ' ll clear eno~IJ. and ml11ht u well be ~ ti po cy 0 exportation ecause It e 1eve s.uc a po icy to e Church on tO·morrow afternoon at three o'clock. ndmltto1f. TO ucuro roY1slon or UU· e· 
actually harmful to the best iflterests of the Colony ? Not -· __ _ __ . wornbto and extreme treauee 1mp0-1-1 fE 
at all. The Telegram like others whose voices swelled the · ed on a nauon defc:lted ln the World !~ I 
.' . . s. s. Silvia In Port Master Fred, and Miss Paine, Miss c. War ll\IH!luy resl11tanco haa prond North of Latitude so~ Cape John, P:ickef<; chorus of condemnation, was but playing a political game, >.. Hughes, Miss c. Monrcomery, Miu 11N:euary. The TrMt>· or Sevre11. 
and in. the mind of the Telegram, as in the minds of the The Red Cross Liner S.S. Silvia !If• c. B•ldwln, Miss E. Llnfant and JO Imposed On Turke)' after the war. I are at Liberty to pack under the Scotch Cure a 
Others, Where there was a game of politics to be played the rived :it 6 .JO a.m. tO·day from New second clau. W«Ml!d, pracUoally b&Te elldfll thal m 
York via Halifax and sails (or Halifax 11atlo1l a lnctepeJIC!ent eslatenco. method after the loth day or August of this year, Colony and the people could go hang. noon Saturday. There are seYenty. Perils !in Europe Aptnst thll treaty an 'arouaecl Turt-
1
- ~ 
If the Telegram today wants to learn the cause o' the one round rrrlpcra included. In the 1 lab J>&trloUam. under • · .,UT able subject to rules and regulations. I 
bl r h. h h k h 'II f' d ' t . passenger Ust The followinc are I -- leader. rebeled. There rono.. tllti I 1 trou e o~ w lC e now see s a name e WI m I m either Newfou~dlanders retumins on l What I• to be the oulcome of this . Trut.Y or Lauaanne, placlnr Turkey Jn I Signed GEO. F. GRIMES, the foregoing. · a holidtiy. or buslneu people:-MJu aituation? No ono . can consider 11 90me nepect.1 In & mortt adnntageou1 • • In the meantime, what was begun by political hafred M. Kelly. Mr. P. Foran. Mr. c. E. lwithout crave concern for peace. The. poatUon tban tllat which •he held Minister of Marine & Fishenes. 
. , . Holmes, Ml" B. McGrath, Mr. H. G. withdrawal of dlploalalfc relations before Ule war. 1· 
and narrow-mindedness has 6een continued by indifference. Hucensen, T. c. Wortman, o. r. with Germany Js threatened by both · -----o-- aqt,U.14. 
Because exporters, backed by politicians, lent themselves to Sandy, A. w. Drumond, R. ~ Dervautt, Fran~ and Bellfum If Cano does not the e111Dlt7 or Jl'rallce, and tn tilrect ~ ~ ~ ;J/ii:$!J/!l.:t::.!:MI'"' ~ r:!-~ BfJ!J·~ ii 
trickery and worse at a period in the country's history E. J. Story, H. H. Cotton, Wm. Mur. dlaa\ow the acts or aabotace. There ~ma benctr wtth Oetaaauy. Tbe ...,.,. ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ d 
. . phy, A. J. c. Paine, MJaa J. E. Half· .. juatlce In the demand, but the tuptth of the etllellte wou .. ·leaft •• i( l • g' c I r I ) I ! =""' 
when breadth of vision and sincerity of purpose could have yard, s. v. Freeman, Miu E. M. threat I• another atep tonrda at:i I Treaty or Versalllea with all 11a .,.., 
wt'ought so much permanent good we have to-day as the Chafe, H. R. Finlay, w. s. Buker, c. actual state or war. Oennany la dls-lramllcatfoa without united 1appon. ~ ~ • ltt 
• . • ' ' E. Baldwin, Mra. G. E. Baldwin, C. H. armed but a oatloa of 00,000.000 peo. The tread of daln lmtlll• appre- _ rock 1luaClal New 1 ork tn adfl Tel~ puts 1t, poverty and discontent where there might Cherry, Miu Liiiy c. Maraball, Mra. pie, l•aloas o( their laclependeftot; beaalon. aad Amoricam cannot atronl NJIJW tome. t-ReftlatlOine dlW•. Cati B. Wlilt11t1. ('O 
aal lbd'uld be prosperity and happiness. · w. Newbury .. Malter R. Newbury, wtll llnd a-... to ft&lat If attllCbd. 1o llaore It-St. Loall Globe-Demo- _..,. .....J':., 
1 
IOll ........ ~!'~ r...- brok•n. 
~·D-b'iction of trade" was the name given the course Miu Jean Newbury, Miu E. s. Pea- Great Bri1a1a CDll!lt .... • Jlille.; cnt. ~' .L· "::?~ ~ 
...,.,,,J.. Jr wick, A. Llalleld, !. J. Panell. 0. ! . pemtna.,.... ~.f)irmabf ~-.. en& ~-~ ., • :~ 
nnr unejfafti now suggests when it wu aougbt to be Bradet. Mn. A.H. c. Pa1ne,.Mn..oarbrtaki11apttw--..,~llfibtlai D m· ~ NW:~~~~ll'IP't~  
t 
e.nd you will have hMr with 
gleam and softness of ~ilk 
O live oil for the sh:impoo, ,:iy lc:id ing h:iir 
1pec:ilists. Olive oil [or the slu mpoo. :iartc 
womrn who h:i\'c lc.irncd the secret-who 
:ir.: :idmiml fo r t heir lovely hair 
And thic, CP<'Cialist~ tell you, is why: 
Oliv<' oil clc:in,cs thoruughly but gently. Ct 
nc\'cr lr1wrs h:iir llry :111d brittle-robbed of 
the delicate- glou :ind sheen that means 
b~':luty. 
It wa, hcs :1\\1:1}' :ill dirt :ind oil Di~~olvt:~ 
:ind rc'11ovc,. elog)fing d:indru ff. lt lc:t\ "'hair 
flull'y :111d ~oft. Uut ncn·r dry, never dull. 
P li..1nt :ind shimmc:-ing as new silk, in"c:ul. 
nn~ PAJ .. MOU VB COMPA.."ff OF CASADA. 1..lftll1cd 
Moatroal. ~·1c. Toronw. Ont. Wt .. .ioca. Mao. 
PALMOLIVE 
----- -- --
And this "'":ins bt:iutiful, attractive ~ • 
without which no beauty of face ot dreaa II 
quite suffidtnt. 
Olive oil trC3tmcnt in it!I finest. mollt ~v~ 
nil-nt form. is PALMOLIVE SHAMPOq. 
Thous:ind~ 11nd thousands of woraea UIC at 
t od:iy. They find it most cc:onomical-for 
ll treatment that coats :a great deal w~ 
arh·cn by specialist$. 
y ou m:iy h:l\'c a I Sc trial bottle ftte, b1 .ncl. in~ the coupon. Or rou a.n ;ct full-liaed 
botlll·i at your dealer 11. A aincle sham~ 
will amne ) 'OU. 
SHAMPOO 
The Blend of Palm. and Qli.,·e Oils 
. " 
Tuesday's Proeeedings 
at House of Asseinbly 
l (C"ontin1,to.l from yestcr1Jny.) tnncr to the matter o f ~ood ro:itls. On 
,\Ir. lllbb:1, who tcikc!l n big lntcret.\ prc\•lous occcuilons, nl tl\o rtsk o( 
In nml bulhlin,.:. nnd la St•crotnry ot boring lM llou~ hc 11'd discussed thc 
thr <:ovl'rruncnt Rond Com mission. hnportnncc o[ llle propl'r upkrop ond 
l!';.th• n vigorous reply to :\Ir. Wood- Improvement or oar h.lgh wny11, b1•l 
f~rd'" comnlPnts. Tio dcnletl t.hc hh1 lll)()t'nls linll rocclvcd sc:inl r£>c:1g-
311tgat1011 t ltal any dli;.:rlmlnntlOn had nltlon. fie thought ll umo ~·e tur nect 
bf<:o i<bown b)' tb<' Commls,don In O\•er 11 now leaf. Mr. H ibbs lett t.hnt 
tlw mol~r of empJoymenl. On Lile tho. member tor Hr. :'tlnln wna contui;-
1·ontrarr. 1n1trucllon11 htt4. been gf\'e11 ed In his Id~ 0$ lo rela tJons e x.Ill· 
that no man should be dlscriminnte.l I Ing between the Road Commission and 
:-uhi-t h<'Cauac of his 1>0llllc.,1 umu11- th<' liotor Auoclntlon. Tbl!y wore 
lio1~ Hr fell Uuit tho H<~u:1e a.a n I aepnrnte nnd dist inct. bodies, but 
1:1balt• ilhl not :ittacb suUlclent lm JlOr- 'l\Orkcd In hormooy Cor lbe main ob· 







~ STAFFORD'S LINIMENT. 
--== 
ST A.FFORD'S LJNIMENT. can be used for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia'ica, Strains, 
Sw6Uen joints, ~tc., and .in nearly all cases will cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Cole's, and will give great relief. 
Try a bottle ff you need a good reliable Liniment and we 
are sure you WJll get result$. 
FOR SALE AT ALL GBNBRAL STORF& 
Man-.lactared bf 
PRICE $3.75 
·~ Weatm.lDlltltt' HaU 11ppul1 111 A 
apeclal manner to the mind and lm-
qlnatlon or the whole EDcUah-
speaklns race. For centwlea It fMla 
'"tlneued Lhe S"OWlb of the Conatlla-
tlon and baa been, aa ll were, a Mnk 
between the Crown and tbe people. 
ID far-Off da11 It wu tlle 11'eat hall 
- of tbe Kine'• Polaco, and more rt'· 
We have Jut recelnd a •hip- ceotly the 1eat of ' tbe b\lb.. Law 
meat of tbe EYer Hot Bae. Thia Courta of lhe Klnldom.. 
wonderful Baj •eeda no HOT A ~~·• Tmln~ · 
water, Jut two or three ta• So. durlD& tho el&bt JIU'll u..t It 
apoo~• of COi .I> water mate wu olosed, we llMllled temporerlJ to 
It bot and U.p It 9iot ror M ba'H tCMt; ~ ~1'98 treuare of oar 
boUN. Tb• aateet ucl ll9lt for naUonal Ille. 
Boepltala, Sick Jtoom, BabJ'a Tile Q .... and J were ~ la-
Prmu. Motor Can ud tnnl· f teristecl .ome moll.._ ..., to ... UI• 
Uq. 
1
,, repaln ID prosrea, and ~Ull were 
&Ille to r.Ule MW Uae. MtlDlli t1aa-! 
..... ._ u le& water • pr. and ~ef.cta bad beell made pod 
........... With CM leuk' PGllDlh IDtarfwlQ 
W.U. eWier tbe cleatp or matll'l&l « 
orlatml roof. 
ow OU. 
~--~ dlstaat put or· die Mir. 
....... Ir·~ .._.illjl 
~~~ 
Cadiz S• lor Sate· 




Pollce Conrt • I rPX~t:IC8:«:::8:8Ua:Ja~:M:a:Erx8CICCM=tt=tallll 
A pocullor C8llO ot Jarceny ' ~mo THAT DELICIOUS BREAD V. ~~~:~. b:~nl~ ~~:r::~~~u:; I • I · i 
Morris. preelded In tho PoUco Court I AT YOUR NEIGHBOUR'S 
Many Pay Final Tribute 
To Deceased Priest 
... .. 
-The tuncrnl of tho Jato R eY. Dr. 
Wbotan took place :Lt North Rh•er 
y08lerdny morning and wns nn Im· 
pre881Ve ceremony. Prom nil 1)8rtls of 
Conception Dny, b110drcds cnme to pny 
I.his morning. Undor an amendment 
to tho Dat.rlct €ourt Act Jaat aoaslo'l 
ot the Legt.alature, lbo t!lbltua of lhe 
Qtork W'0.8 ni.lsed to that O( ~lqlalrate, 
enabling tho Clerlt, who httherto had 
no Jur1atllcidon· to try eucb ca.sea to 
J)<'rtorm tho tull duUC?B of a Magls· 
trntc. Tho o.ccuaed men waro rroni 
To~All . Ono of them worked ot Mr. 
Clula. Steers rarm on Waterford 
Bridge Rood. RoccnUy Mr. 
their la&t r es1>ects, wblle rrom tho city moved out or hla re11ldence, and It be· 
ut .lell8l seventy ra rs went over bring- 1 eel bo .... l.h r 11 Ing trtendll ot tho deccn.scd Priest. came no 8 a 11~ ~•t 0 &rm wo 
Tho Pnrlah Cbur<:ll was packed 10 tor sn lc. A horao a oollnr wblcb wH too s mall tor nny o( tho h01'1108 now 
o\'\lrOowlng nnd many wcro u.nllblo iaod b . Mr . Stoor Cormcd rt or the 
10 gnln admittance. At 11 tLm. R 3- l > PG 
qulcm High M r,isa wns celebrated by estate, n.nd ono ot the farm hnndJ 
lb R 0 •t I I h R Fr lllMO a l)rClUlDL or It to his brothe r-In-c ov. r . ., urp 1y, w t ev. . aded uJ'"' 
Ashley Deacon, He\-. Fr. D1•r>·cr Sub- law. The young man pie g ~...,. 
J>oncon n.nd Rev. J..'rs. O'Koll onil !Jut gB.\'O ns a reaaon that tho collar 
DI Ch l H 1'"T Ca w hml been lnylng up Cor two years and 
on n.n Cl"S, C\'. • SCY II~ .. Id .... I r I lll 
lllnstcr or Ceremonies nnd Rev. F r. u.o cons er.... t o no \ 'U ue. • r. 
Fllzgcrald as neslst.aol. Tho Pn.negy- St er \1llucd tho collar ntll 5.00, ~~: 
rte waa delivered ))y tho Rov. :Mou- woe not nnxloua to prosl!cute. 
Honor, ntl r hearing tho ovldonce. 
signor .McCarthy who In choice a.nd tined tho r.h·cr and r«elvor $10.01) lmpresah•o lnngungo dealt with th" 
unrcrtalnty of death, Its time. plnco c:1<'11. ;\tr. Steer proved himself 3 
trlcnd In need. when n(ler the scn~-
antl mrurner, anti i1howed the wisdom cc f he court had been .... Hcd, he 
Of nlwnya being pre))llrod nnd mAde co 0 l ,~ 
many tou.rhlug rdcrencc:-a to tho Il l.> arranged for t ho payment of the Clnc.s. 
ond work or the d<!Censctl. After t!•·! I An ordJnnry d runk wus a.Jlowod lO 
cerl'mony Ibo runeral procession roro· go. b d h d b hi I! It ?! ~'(! ll \J. anti wenclrd Its way iowar•ill i ,\ bus nn c a rge Y s w c w . 
DOUBTLESS MADE FR 
the little ccml"..er}-. the order or pro- non-support frulctl to appcnr, A bench 
c-e~slon being ncolvtcs with process- warrlltlt was Issued rr,r lals nrN11t. 
lonnl cr<>5s and cdndlcs . Priests , t!tn ~tlchnol Woodlnnd. who hu a re- North RJv11r restcnl4y morlllnc to at ... 
tnncrnt cortcge. relnU,·cs. Knight• or cord rcncl\lng Into n double tlguro wn~ tend tho ruooral or the late Rn. Dr. lld1llaL: 
Columbus lnchttllng representad~vu giNn 3 months with hnrd labor. ·Whelan, returned to the c:I)' lU\ 
from Dalt~n. Terra :\ovn, Conct!ptlon., Woodland Is only 1 i years old, an(t • C\'Cnlns. . 
:-;1c ro Dnmo nnd J\\':ilon Coun cils. 0 has done tl:ue on sentences ranging 
gunrd or honour from thc&e (.'ouncll::i from l!! months to 30 dnys. His latcllt • • 
3180 :lcted ns pall-bearers. Tile tu ner fl'nt wns to rob• tile pocket ot hle Held En1oyable Outing 
al wns the Jari:;cst e,·cr l'Ci'D out slthl I roster father , wb.le tho !au.er slept --
the city. men. women nnd children or or a $5.'JO bill. At 3 o'clock yc.i(crrlny a.iternO'ln 
tho l'nr tsh :t!I well ns hundrcc!s 1•t Two Juveniles ni;N 11. tor the lnr- tho Children or :\lllry or SL .Pntr lci. K 
,.l.•ltors from the City anti Olber p..-irts . ceny of a hc:id light Crom a mo(l)r I f>arlab. ~cft by specln.1 train tot now. 
or Conception Bny followed iJic rl!- j car, wcro allowed 10 i;o on suspcndl'd I Donovn.n a where, thC)' held tholr 
mnlns to their ln.'ll res ting plnt·c. .\t . srntence wirh a l)romlec or a flogglni; I onnua.t outing. 
lho i;raveslcle tho buria l scn •lce WM and a : er.m In Jail It th.cy do. not mend During the o.r.tcrnoon various gnmci. 
r ead by lhll Rt. Ro,·. ;\lons lgnor ;\le· I 'heir 'rn) 9• Another plllr "ho boarJ- nntl o.mcsemonts wero lnd14Jged In 
n em1od.. lbe rcs 11011sC11 beln<; chnmctl ! ro th<' train nt Wntcrrord Drtdgo nnd I ond n very plcaannt evening wn.s ou -
by \ ho n.s!l4lm1'1oo Prlcsta. The cn11 ro<!e free to I lolnood. were itlvcn n joyl!Cl. A<. 6 o'clock n delicious s1711pcr 
ket was CO\'Orcd with bcautlf•!I • chnnco to hove their parent.a p::iy the I was served and ll.l 9 o·c:ock Ute partt 
wre.i.th11 from the K. or c. Council:<.' Cores ::inti cos ts. cntralnlld tor SL. J ohn's. 
School chlldren, P::irh1hlonors nn•I - --O <>----
friends or the dee«iscd. A pnthetk Eighteen Tourists Frieze Stone For R.C. Palace sight wns the ogoo tnthcr or I.he tic· 
ceMod w,ho •lcapl!c his 83 )'enrs nc· This mornln~ cli;htccn to1lrl11l11 
comp:uiled the r emains to their Inst from the Silvia. from New York. rcgf11• Tho ter n schooner Annie L.. Warren 
resting place. n.nd his sorrowing elstur , 1crl'll nt the Crosbie. T ho tourist.a nrrlvcd yesterday rrom Wnl!nce. N.S., 
who uw the enrth close ovar him I nre Crom different por!JJ or tho United having M cargo 6~6 blockl or Frieze 
they loved so well. States. nnmcly Phllailclphla . Ne~ atone, which wilt bo used n11 trtro-
Tho fol!o'l\'fnlt" Priests wore present · York nnd n oston. and 0 row are rrom ming tor the new n. C. Pnl:lcc. Some 
n.nd t.oolt part In tho Impressive cere-1 ;\tontr-MI. Tho Cro5ble Is ~omlng a or tho blqcks nvorn;;o 5 tons In 
llt' ui"~ :-R :. Jt~I'. Monsignor l\lc-
1 
popular resort for tourlsl.ll; quite n 1 weight. The ship began discharging 
nc 1 mOll, Re,·. Fr. ?ltcGro. b. Rev. Fr. goodly number bll8 rcgfst1ired there ' lit noon. 
A111'..,1. Rev. Dr. Greeno. Rev. Dr. slnc0 tho 1uauncr began. 
McGrath, Rev. Frs. Ooui;h. Kelly, Con-
non, Thome, Rawlins and FJ111.n. 
from U.. Arch·Dfoe..e of SL Jo1u1·1. 
Ym Rn, KoulcDor McCarthf. Very 
Domatll)', Rn. Dr. 
~ 
1. a. Ciirrle. A. E. 
.Jlfiilfliiii~ "-Z. 1. Dlllf. Dr. Hoour, .J. 
~ Clialliplaln, and nwar others. 
Am-.. recelYed from llr. C. J . 
Jllllla ,_..rclaT, who II atteacffnr th<l 
Kalsbta or Columbo• CoDYentlon at 
Montreal, 1&111 that at the open I~ I 
of 1Mt•rda1"1 aeHlon of tho Sup-
nme Council of the KnJAhla or Col-
umbus, In annu11 con,·entlon, 'ftt 
Mount Royal Hotel, prayers were or-
rned tor the repose or the soul or the 
late ReT Dr. Whelan. 
' ' 
The schooner Jean Ctlmpboll wnh 
moJUlell cargo la duo here Cro111 
Bar badoea. 
The ateamer Ada arrived al Char· 
lottetown.B.B. Monday trom. Cardltr, 
to load pll props. 
Birth 
On t.be 8lb la.t. a ll()D to Mr. and 
llra. William R. Squlreis, 63 Fie ld St. 
T.hlre YIU be a Memorial Service for the H.Ono11rable 
Warren G. Harding, late President or the Unitt;d States or 
America, in St. Thomas's Church or this city ,on Friday 
afternoon, the 100. l~ at 3 o'cloCk, attended by His 
Excellency the Governor and Lady Allardycc. 
American citizens, the clergy, Consular officers of the 
various countries, officials of Newfoundland, Rnd the 
public generally are respectf~lly invited to attend the 
service. 
Seats will be reserved for the American citizens, 
clergy, and.officials. 
It is hoped that as many members ns possible of St. 
Thomas's Choir will be present. 
aug9,'.!I 
LAT ES~ ...... _ l\lesara. T. H. Carter " Co., wore 
ad.i.ed yeelerday afternoon that the 
BF.RLlX. Ang. 9- Pau lve resist- • schooner Capa RAce. Captain Mark 
nnac will be continued with nlL lho Burke. ~d arrived at Bahia, all well, 
s trength or the Oermun people ' 'fret' GO daY• o~ Crom thi. port. 
from mad :tcts of 1·tolt'nco nod ter- --
ror,'' and the peoplo In thl' unoccu· Sehr. Tlbbo cleared from Crnnd 
pied territory " ·Ill "support llCLh·e- Blink yestenby for Oporto, taking 
ly .. t.bo110 In the occupied region. 4656 Qtlll. of codfl.!b. shipped :,y s. 
Chnncollor Cuno asserted In aadrea- Ttbbo &: Sona, ond G . & A. Bulrett. 
11lng the Reldu1tng when It convened - - · 
for n ahort oxtraordlnnry sc11slon 'l'ho schr . A. H. Whltman hna Ch-
yc&terdn)'. T ho Chancellor "·na pro- te rcd at Bur in to load codtb h for 
vented rron1 sl)<'aklng tor 11ome time Oporto. 
by. the ('ommunhcts. who gN!t'tOd him I --
with oplthets or trl\ltor i.nd i;w1ndle r. The LUJtenburg bRnklng schooner 
orul the 1•rn1ldent or the Stlnncs Com 1 Elalo M. Hart, n.rrlvoo In por-'1 Yefller-
pnnlc:i Board Is not going to speak da..y tor r cpnlni and supplier. The 
here. 1·css1ol le being outn11ed by Job Dro.c. 
Cuno wrui' su1'Jceted to conUnual In -- I or tho United St.ates, la belot; held at 
l l'rruptlon during bis spc-eeh, which Tho "Prospero J 11u. Band," with St. Thomoa·s· Church to-morrow aftAlr 
wns rcce!vcd somcwhnt coldly by the :rrores110r Percle Jordlno In comnl.llnd noon nl S o·c lock, nt ...,.hlch His Exccl-
llouse. j 1l'avcs by tho Porth\ to-dny on 1111 lcncy the Oovernor and r4 t1r Allordr· 
Alludlni; to Frnnce's demond ro1 :mnnal tour or tho Xorth. I co wilt be prl'Scnt. Spcclnl aea."11 ar,. 
ccaar.llon ot pnssh·e realatnnce. hi'· I - - I being re11Crved tor U.S. Conaul llene-
fore s he was °"·ll lln; to ol)Cn neKotln A meungc Crom Capt. DurgCl!s ur diet, Vice Consul Harnett. Amcrlc:111 
tlon11 o r lllly whnt she wa.nted. the the S. $ . Sagona. received by th~ clllzens ond nit Clergy, ColUlular Otri-
Chnncellor empbntlcally declorcd tho~ Rt'ld X-ewf oundlond Company states 1 cel'1! nnd Orrtctols oC tho Covcrnmenr 
It was lmpoulblo to os k tbe people 1· tho 6hlp a rrt1·cd nt BaUonu a.t 4.30 ond membcn ot tho Civil Service. 
or the Rnhr to nlmodon their sole ye8lerdoy ottcrnoon. Tho wind wns 
weapon uncondltlonnlly, "Whnt wo South. Wes;. nnd 11trong, itnd I.hick Cul'sl8 ~ tho &~1111m:-~f~ll'trntc 
<'n nnot do nnd will not do. ls to o- weather wne experienced. O'R.ellly, Plnccnlla: A. and Mrs. Col-
!Jnntlon our lond nnd betray our -- lln1. Place.ntlA: Rev. W. H. Cosey, 
fe llow-countrymen. Wo refuse to Tho S.S. Ame11cnborg, cl1!4r t d from Fort uno Hr.; Mr. nnd Mrs. Payno, 
work under the bayonets ot our op- King's Point yesterday tor Tyne, Toronto. 
pre11sor11,'' be M ltl. England, wllb a cargo or 1:?70 trul1oms 
I Submission 10 tho nt"rc!lc.tt1 ob· I ot pit pro pa, cons igned to J . 0. Wll · •. O\'ERI L'm IN 
The tollowlq m-.. waa ~ 
ed by nl' A•Hailt to-claJ', from *'· 
Hnl"t'Cly sman. 11.H .A., wbo 11 at 
present at Ol'lllld J'alla: 
"One hundred and one lllaek II" 
ZMaaurlng from ten to twenty fed. 
ran u hore a t StephenYllle Cruu-
lng Monday Mornlns. Up to oOOll 
Tueaday. aome of tht>m werfl '"" 
&Jive. Men are bu.,. 1elupln1t rat. 
and carcases which would mak• 
Jtood dog-food, •Ill be left on th• 
beach." 
From tho de11erlptlon of thl'•W u1· 
known fish g1Hn by Mr. Small • It 
would &p(>t'ar that they are ll 111\t>~l!'I 
ot "puf!ln" or Junqier, a1 they are 
locally ltDOll'n. etlnocy or the Franch Oovernment.
1 
llama &. Co. . tCB •ADV~)( :A':B" 
1 lhe Cl1anccllor declared, \\•ould have . - -
• to be 11eol1id wlU1 a cloeument ...,·hlch I Tho S.S. Slh·la brouglll. a cargo on ml!-~!!!'~-~!!!!!!!!!!~'!!"'!!!!!'!'~!!!!!"ml'!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!"!!l!!!!!!!!".!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!"'!~ 
would be "'one thrm tho trent.y of this trip equal to 10.000 barrels ... .a . a.a.a.ala.a.a-...a..,.,.a.6.a.a.a~.a.a.a.a.a..a.a~a.I 
VrMll\llles. . l I amongst t he hoovy t.rcJgbt were :;o ~RRFtFl~~RFl~~FUQJll~PlJ 
I Tho latter ngreement. hl!C ontend· r..n.t cars Intended for the Armstrong ~ 
ed. wel1thed like a cunio upon tho Whitworth Co. pla.nl nt Hnmbermouth. I COAt ~! 
peoples of Europo. I The11e care are being hau!Cd to tbe 1111 
swlon to·dny by Let!tor's men, and 
LONDON, Aug. 9.-ln Chancellor wm be ecnt out by rn1I lo 11helr des- "'-' 
Cu nos speech before Relchstag there Uno lion. ti To arrive in a few days- ~ 
was nothing he said that would seri· 'It IN 
ously arrec1 British Cabinet and It Kyle's Passengers SCOTCH BURNSIDE, $13.50 sent home. ~ 
s till tailed with serious problem Chan- ~ 
cellors declared lndltrerence to what The following firs t claas pas - In Stock-BEST SYDNEY, $14.80 sent home. 
dlehards here have regarded u British 11cngora arrived at Port anx BaaQUetl ) 
GO\•emment's too great tendemess to- on lho s. s. Kyle and are OD lhl' In- To Arrive-BEST ANTHRACITE, all sizes. a l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~rd~rm~ ~~~in~fu~ 00~~~~:~ah~~~~ ~ quarters In England as another reason and Mn. Frewor, u111 M. HcDoogall, Lo • ted cleJive "'°..... -..--------· hi h th h td b "' w pnces quo · red ogt.u-f.. /1" w c ere s ou e agrttment !IJJsa B. Dawe, Mr1. A. Loniwortb and I ..,.,.-. Jt 
Reid-Newfoundland Co'y ·~ Limited 
Holyrood Garden Party, Sun., Aug. 12th. 
In connection with the above, train will leave St. John's Depot at 2.30 p.m. 
on Sunday next, stopping at all stations between St. 'john's and Holyro9d. Re-
turning. train will leave Holyrood at 8.~ p~m. 
EXCURSION RETURN 'JJICKETS AT ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE. 
among Frence, Bcl1lum and Great daughter, ?Jra. A. Boutilier and t...o ls 
Britain. aons, Mra. P. J . MurpJt~·-. O. J . O'Rellly -~ I 
J. II. Perth. W. ~undera, S. G. SAL~ Reid Co.'s Ships Whelan. R. A. Kenna. A. II. Mc!O&D10. 
Argyle left Burin aso p.m. yester- B. and Vra. Pa)'llt.er, W. White.. H. 
di)', Inward. Bro,.:n, J . D. Kernlpn, Mra W. Hun. 
Clyde arrived at Lewlaporte 9.IOIRev. -\ J . Summena. 8 . .. : · Und~ 
p.m. yesterday. Wm. MCKee, A. Court, A. J. and Kni. 
Glencoe lert Port aux Basques 4.25 OaU, T. Graap. Ml11 Pfk-. Illa M. 
a.m. to-day. Bo1ce, II. Sparkn, v. Spark", \.. 
Best Cadiz Salt afloat 
and in Store at Beck's Cove. 
Home leavlna Humbermouth to- A. 8lmP90n, Mra. Plnaent. II~ J>. 
morrow. Lllddy, C. D. Lepell. A. J . Redlpn. 
Kyl~ left Port awe Buquea 11.25 Mrs. J. Jl'ruer, 0 . C. UnderhOI, c. 
a.m. to-day. 'l'llomPIOD. 
Saaona left Batteau 4.30 p.m. yea· 
terday, aolna north. 
Malalroll armed at Prlacetoa at t.45 
p.'m. ye1terday, Inward •• 
